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YOUR

Fall Overcoat
IS AT

-:o>

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

0 Cents
H. H.

$
I

Furnishings.
brown,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street.

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Association.

-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
...... JOHN D. QH'PMAN.»...........................At. Stephen

BDScHOFlELD..nT....-.-.«ident

^"ps^rMticbul. Ëx-Pre#ident of St. John Board of Trade.
Saonnd Vii* Preeident..........H. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant...........New GlasgowSecond Vice M B0BIN80N, Banker and Broker...........8t. JohnSecretary -Tr»seu rer.........-

la b........................ st.jo.,n
F.NTON............................ 8t. John

Banker»—B A NK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

-:0>

The following letters speak far tbemaelvee :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Pcowash, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Eeq , Managing Director,

Atlantic Matnsl Eire Inearance Aeeociation,
8t. John, N. B.

Dear Sir —I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for 15,000.00, in settlement 
of loee in recent fire, under Policy in your C>.mpeny, No. 1»76.

We wish to piece on record onr appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
-with which you nettled said claim, and to eay that among alx companies in which 
<we were Insured, year cheque was the first to reach us.

And further you may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Yours very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

-:o:-
Woodstock, N. B., January 25lb, 1907.

8. J. PARSONS^Esq-^en^ic Mutnâl j?|re i0gnrance Co., Woodstock, N. B.

Dear Sir -I beg to acknowledge receipt of the ^ompany’e cbeoue on Bank 
for the fall amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,B. N. A 

1907.

A '*<■*■*< [

NEVER
Ask for “a package of to

bacco” or the dealer 
may give you any 

old kind. De
mand x §

and you get the best 
smoke in town.

10 CENTS PER PACKA6E.
HICKEY i NICHOLSON ToHacco Co., Lti.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturers.

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL Z

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

CASSELS IN HALIFAX I
Same Story as Quebec and St. John.—Only Contrtictors 

Make More Profit; and Are in Closer Touch With 

Politicians.—Ministers Are Chief Offenders.—Grit 

Contractors Are Accomplices ; Officials Are Tools 

-and Victims.

MINISTERS IN ENGLAND

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consvflners of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Co’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
lay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
eaiuiul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart; 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND. 

March 26—4i

Fall and Winter Weather.

Throw Cold Water on Imperial Preference.—No Civil Ser

vice Reform Yet.—Great Falling Ofl in Revenue.— 

Election protests and Elections frauds.

Ottawa, Deo. 5tb, 1908.
The Mar ne Department inquiry 

at Halifax reveals the same state of 
affairs that is shown elsewhere, ex
cept that the favoured dealers in 
that town have been in constant 
direct communication with the two 
members of Parliament for the cor- 
stituenoy. Messrs. Roche and 
Carney got Government business 
for Government supper ere, and 
had goods supplied by the faithful 
regardless of price. Dealers admit 
that they charged up to twenty-five 
per cent, above retail prices for sup 
plies to the Government, In most 
cases the Government was by far 
the largest customer and should 
have bad ihe lowest price. Sales 
ran up into tens of thousands at 
these profits. Contractors for re
pairing government ebipe do .not 
deny making 50 per cent, profit. 
Some of their accounts ran up to 
ovet 850,000

There was apparently no com
petition or call for tender».

f JFaw— warn nTmgjatift

STILL DOUBLE FACED.
In Canada Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and bis Minister of Finance still 
say that the government would like 
to obtain a preference in the British 
market in return for the one we 
give to Britain. Yet when a min
ister go< s to England he et once be
comes a free trader and ekplains 
that Canada desire» no advantages 
in the British market, but gives a 
preference iq Britain as a free gift. 
Sir WHfrid in 1896 begged the peo
ple of Canada to give him power 
that he might obtain preferential 
terms in England. After bis elec, 
tion he went to England and ad
vised that country to stick to free 
uwle eqdgive no prelaw»». This 
year the saltte doable dealing bas 
tsken place. Canadians have been 
told by ministers that We canno' 
bave a preference because Britain 
refuses. Yet on Wednesday the 
Minister of Militia and Poetmaster 
General, speaking in London, de
clared that the Canadian preference 
did not call for e return from Eng 
land. Mr Lemieux added that It 
was e benefit to the Canadian con
sumer snd given in hie interest 
This is a clear invitation to Great 

who dictated the patronage and re-| Britain to oontinoe the refusal of 
oeiveu in campaign funds the tariff advantage to Canada. Mr 
largest benefit. I Chamberlain, Mr Balfour, Lord

Their chief accomplices are the I Milner, and other advocates of an 
contractors and middlemen who 1 Imperial tariff preference, have
contribute to the elections and re-1 much opposition at home, and Can- 
ceive their return through graft adian ministers make their work 
contracte. I herder by supplying the anti-pre-

The tools of both are the snbor- ferenoe campaigners with argu- 
dinate cffloials who did not dare to 1 mente.

HAD BACHACHE.
Was Unable To Do House

work For Two Years
Many Women Suffer Untold Agony 

From Kidney Trouble.
Very often they think it « from ao-called 
"female dieeaee.” There is leea “female 
trouble’’ than they think.

Women «offer from backache, sleepless
ness, nervousness, irritability and a drag
ging down feeling in the loins. So do men. 
and they do not have “female trouble."

Why, then, blame all your trouble te 
“ female disease ” Î

Most of the so-called “female disorders" 
are no more or leea than “kidney disorder!," 
and can be easily and quickly cured by 
Doan's Kidney Puls.

lira. C. Dupuis, BeUeview Village, N.B., 
writes: “I wee unable la do my house-

own

quarrel either with the political 
managers or the favored contractor», 
and who will suffer (or the orimee 
of both aa well a* for their 
weakneee and avarice.

It was found that one dealer per
formed services that were not 
ordered, that the manager for a 
member of parliament bad his yacht 
repaired in the government dock 
yard, that a favored grocer w»s 
selling meat to the government ves
sels at 13 cer ts a pound while the 
contract was ronnirg at 9 cents.

CONTRACTOR WILLSON’S 
F1BE WORK.

MORE DEFICITS.
At the end of Oitober the ous- 

tdmV revenue for the month was 
8700 000 short of that for October, 
1907. As the shortage bad been 
about $1,250,000 a month for the 
previous half year, government 
Orgaas cheerfully announced tbàt 
the tide bad turned and the revenue 
would soon be as large aa before 
The endqf November tells another 
story,

Onstnms reoMpts for the month 
ware 83,690 052.

Decrease 81,167.953.

Presents were sent to government 
I officials by the contractors, but their 
principal return was in the shape of 
campaign services,

, Customs revenue receipts far the 
! tr ou! year so far are as follows 

An illustration of p< litioaj pal-[ Hig^ht months, 1907
robage met both is~"gîvën in the evi-fB'gtil m5ot6*, 1908
denoe of Mr Parsons, the Halifax| Decrease 10,331,528
agent of the Mttr'De Department

to •reffTSWmiWm P”o- I 
can highly recommend them ta all sufferers 
from kidney trouble."

Price 50 eta. per box or 3 boxes for $1.28 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, tint.

MISOBlsI-AlTBOTja
A COMMON REGRET- 

“Just back from your vacation ?”
» Yer.”
14 How was it ?”
“Fine, I have but one regret."
“ What's that ?"
“ 1 wish I had waited until next 

month to take it.”
« Why T
“ So I could have it to take.’,

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Milbuto’s Sterling Headache Pow. 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 20 and 25 cent». 
All dealers.

NEWEST DIVERSION.
“ He is a stanch admirer of the na

tional game.”
“ What game ?” ,
“ Baseball, le there another ?” 
“Well it ia getting to be mighty po

pular in sonde quarters to decline to 
accept a nomination for vice presid
ent’'

CONTRAOTORS AND 
PA1GNS.

CAM-

were strong

of a

-:ot-

Î Disced the claim in your hand» on the 82od, and have the Company e 
eheuae on the 26tb, eo have to thank year company for this prompt response and 
torXir touA.co.'tr-atment. I .hall pl.ee other ineuranee with you a. toon a.

„it canenj astiafled In dealing with the Atlantic Mntual.
Yours very trnly,

(Sgd.) A, W. BROWN.

LorooxnxBBV, N. 8., December 16th, 1906.
To ÀTLâwete jfurciL Fibe ;

Received ton the Atlantic Mntnal Fire Association the enm of Two Hundred 
and 8eventv-FUe Doll ere, In fell settlement of my claim against the Aeeociation.

I ean acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 
claim within thine days of my loee. Yoora truly,

(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

----------to: ----------

JAMES H- REDDIN’» Barrister, eto
aiMry hotel BxnxaiDiisrai,

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E, ISLAND,
Saw 17, lMS-8m

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning agi Jilaking ot Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

P»S*MTOS STREET, OHARLOTTETOWH

Giving all or4ere etript attention,

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan.

All the oontraotors 
pa-ty men.

Some of them had charge 
diatriot in the campaign, and one 
testified that he ^nanoed the dis
trict at his own expense, which 
means that he applied part of his 
profile to the work of keeping in 
power the government which was 
making him rick,

It was shown that about one hun
dred additional men were employed 
in the Halifax dockyard at election 
time.

There was no special need of these 
men,

Jhpy were engaged, so [petite ps 
On the recommendation of the gov
ernment candidates over their own, 
signature»; sometimes by the elec
tion campaign committee; always 
as a corrupt exchange for political 
support.

Tbs agent of the Department and 
the eupeiin'endent appear to have 
been mere subordinates of these 
politician». They did not dare to 
inle tfere with patronage deals, and 
allowed the department to do busi- 
nee* through the politicians, Q her- 
wise they would probably have lost 
tbelr jobs

Happily tbeee devices failed In 
Halifax No doubt these 100 extra 
employees voted for Rcohe and

He swore that 15 ga-> buoys were 
sent to his district which were not 
required and not suitable for the 
service,

Teat was years ago, and they 
have been piled up in the dock
yard ever since. He proles'ed at 
the time, but the h°°y8 Wtre not 
taken away. Instead 13 m -te were 
sent.

There was one item of 825,800 
charged against hje agency for 
buoys that could not be used. Mi

A Sensible Merchant.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CbaMoowi Sail ail Door Factory,

Manufacturera ef Doors * Frames, 8aghag * Frame a 

Int«r>°r and Exterior finish etc,, etc.
0

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, gtairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Jrlwdwood Flooring, Kiln dried çlear spruce, sheathing 

nd clta^boards, Encourage home Industry,

ROBERT PALIRER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTBIOWN.

Carney, Undoubtedly the contrac
tor» on the patronage list worked 
bard and ipent freely for tbelr bene 
factor», But the independent elec 
tors In Halifax voted for Mr Borden 
and his colleague, and gave the 
|argeet Conservative majority the 
county has ever known. But 'be 
evidence shows that the operations 
Reached out to Piotuu, Charlotte

Catholics—tlqtely *nd popular expositions of Catholic llown eod eieewhere, anu accompli»»»-
I efi more.

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern question! of sociology 

and political

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest

ELECTION INQUIRIES. 
Evidently there will be an ic. 

qairy into elestion methods. Peti 
tioaa bavq been filed or will be filed 
against several minlitera, Mr 8ifton 
and other leading Lberal* whose 
el otioaa supposed to have been 
won by corruption or fraud or both.

A fine example ol evasion ie fqrT 
niahed by the rascals ffbo operated 
theDextfr poll on beba1* Qf Mr 
Oenmee, ooe ol 5'.r Wilfrid’e lead 
ing Rapportera. The Deputy Re>

Parsons objected to this charge, bull °ffloer changed the polling
-, J 8 ’ ou‘|ldaoes few bonrs before the eke

tion, eo that no Conservative voter 
Tneflrst $iyal Commission re- &r scrutineer could fiud it. Then 

ported thnt oootraotor Willson of the operators ran a special Sunday 
Qttawa, who made these buoys,jtrain-load of U^s under twenty-one 
practically controlled the depart- f,cm Port Arthur, made the boys 
ment, and wheedled the govern-Id.unk and voted them over and 
B»ent into buying buoys that were over again up to nine times at least 
not needed. It was he who gave for the government candidate. In 
810,000 of stock in his Oaibhk oonrt, Mr Keefer, the Conservative 
Company to a oabiuet minister at oaudidate, aslrtd for mercy OR the 
the time that these cootrao'e were Uds because thçy were the victims 

Probably the contractor the campaigners. Theyhad 820,000 clear pro^t out of theL.r, let off- But the Uwy.r to, 
buoys that have been rusting in the the nuobioe defeuded the chief cul» 
Halifax dook. There I» a «till prlte ou the plea that u the poll 
larger scrap heap at Vancouver, was illegally m0Wd It W got» 
.ay nothing of the .took at ffee-1^1 wit*ik l|w WMleg ot the law 
*^'1’ I and tberefere personation was not

Agent Parsons testified that he en offence When â party bolds a 
objected te the practice ol supply- fraudulent poll eod seeks to esc»] 
ing the government cruisers with penalties on the groqud that tl 
luxurious provisions snob as ocean poll 1» illegal, it$ case te like that of 
liners gave eplooo passppger*, He lbe 8160 wbe murdered hie father 
WM overruled by hi» superior* who and mother and then pleaded tftf 
requested hi* to "give tee wsy.” 1 merey on the ground tb|t be $m »n 
This aoeouots for each bills aa two (orphan, 
dollars per dr sen for peaqhes

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—u My little girl would cough 
eo at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

SURE.

11 It really came as a dreadful blow. 
“ The announcement of bis mar

riage ?”
“Oh, dear, no 1”
“ Wbat then ?”
“The reeent ryclone.”

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

to

TH8 REAL OFFENDERS.
economy ; religious movdhaenti and actual I 

•vents, struggles and progress of the Chupoh j eduoatlon, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy,

Manager The Messknoxb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

It has baen obliged that meet of 
the Merlu# i finira impllo»ted were 
Conservative appointees, fbie || 
a government potion, Hardly one 
ofl iibl so far convicted of graft held 
bis position by Conservative ap-

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE want a bright, active P°,DlmeDt' Not be“ e dcS)" 0< 
agent to represent 'be twrutyeight suspended .< Que- 

mt" u___ f_ • beo were plaoed in their position by

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address yoq 
may send us.

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a perfo&nen^ 
business oan be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, Q00 Filth Avenue,
New Yerk.

bao were placed in tbgir position by 
Conservative.. The Q.tief Com« 
mleiioner of L'ghte bad that tffloe 
created for him by the preeeut gov
ernment, and hie foimer eblef testi
fied tuât in hie opinion the appoint
ment was arranged by the influence 
of a oontiaptor.

Every dealer whose money went 
to corrupt Marine officials wse an 
active government supporter and | 
oepipalgoe*.

The chief r ff- nder» are the mio 
| ieiere and members of parliament

N® B8FORM YET.
Civil Service reform makes little 

headway, The non-partlaan Otvij 
Qervloe pouttskeionere in tbelr 
firat three month» have made no 
appointments, not even of their own 
ettff. Deputy ministers have done 
nothing in the w$y of reorganising 
their department* In aecord with 
the new law, Bitweeo the maehlne 
politicians who try to control the 
patronage, end the Oommlealccer*, 
who probably deilre to parry pit 
the l»w; there le a struggle, with 
the reiglt that matter» remain w 
they were, the two QommleMnaere 
meanwhile drswlog tbelr $6,000 
each in «alary. Meanwhile the 
Premier ie reminded of tbç promise 
given i# writing when be wee 
candidate in O taws, that be would 
recommend an Increase In the ealar-

Linhnent

Sprained Arm.

PROFIT OUT OF DISASTER.
The fall of the Quebec fridge was 

a ea'analty tq the country and <o the 
families of the men who peritbed 
Rut there was money in It tor the 
company which built the bridge, 
and made the oootr»gt for oouetruo- 
tion, and wee reapooeible wit# the 
government for the lack of anper. 
vlalou. The goverom>ot ha. pow 
completed the arraugnm*mil to 
take over the bridge with ell the 
ebligatiqae, tq retqro tq the haem 
P»er all that |t claim# to havq paid 
l# wtah anti alleged Service», With 
five p»r cent, intereei, end tea per 
cent, boon». In addition, Ex 
Premier Parent ha* rpoÿved’ |84, 
350aa a»|ary out of the company, 
|ha't ia to e»y out of the governtoent. 
Secretary Barthe has been paid 816,- 
890, and other director, and offl [ 
oere have gatbeied in over 828,00Q«

Mary OvioRton, Jâiper, Ont., 
wrilei “My mother bad » badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we u«ed did 
her any good. Then father got Heg- 
yard’» Yellow Qil and it cured 
motbçt’i ira le a few days.’” Price
8jC,

ADEQUATE PUNISHMENT.
“You heard how he imposed ou sq»

eiety 
, No."
' Well, he used «• be a waiter and 

hewing learned good manners at that 
profeeslen, be passed himself off n g

ui*1! suppose aocl$t| was furloue 
when it found hint nut."

" It ves wild."
«' Was anything aver dq^g 1# puniah 

him (or it ?"
" Yea ; he wn expelled from the 
■iter»' union.''

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

WA3 WEAK AND THIN
ONLY WE10IED 71 POUNDS. 
NOW WEICNS 113

iee of the rank snd file of the Oivtl For tbeee promoter# the bridge has 
Service, and would have it daied be^n a hopang», ior the Canadian 
back to the flret of September, j taxpayer a disaster.
Tnie pledge, made In eo tleotion
campaign by a candidate seeking 
the civil service vote, places the 
Premier in peril of die^ualigaation, 
$at eo fgr it eanuoi be charged that 
he baa carried out the promis#, 
eiuce oi ly ihe higher < ffioiti* have 
raaeiVed an luereaae.

Our clothing always fits 
well, looks well, wears well 
end sells well in spite of cast
ing you sp little—Prowse 
Bros., Limited.

Had Heart Trouble end 
oi Breath for Six Y<

Hiuem niait am mm mu
•ore* Mrs. K. X. Bright, Burnley, Oa* 
She write* s “I we* greatly trotied, toe 
eix year*, with my heart sud ilirtiiu e* 
breath. I ooald not walk eighty roda with, 
out resting four or five times In that abort 
fllataiwn. I got »o weak and thin I eely 
weighed seventy-three pounds. I derided 
at last to take eon» of IClbum'e Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after *-L4-g eight home 
I gained in strength and weight, and new 
weigh one Hundred and thirteen 
the moat I ever weighed In my life. 11 
wall and eec work aa weU aa ame I i 
and»
Narva Pills tor it aB."

heartily, thank Milhunt’e Hnul nl
?iBa tor làaH-* 7

■at all
J* of pride, 

limited. Teronto,
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to turn up. Another rather 
alomalous phase of the Exe
cutive reconstruction, is the 

Subscription—ttfl.00 a year, inclusion therein of the return-
Pubushed every Wednesday ing officer’s member for the 

At 81 Queen Street, fourth district of Prince
Charlottetown, P. E Island. County Capt. Joseph Read.

, JAMES MclSAAC, Members of Government are 
Editor & Proprietor, supposed to, represent elec-

---------------------------------- --- toral constituencies ; but here
Please accept our thanks, is a man that represents no 

you who have kindly remitted constituency ; the electors of
... , • the fourth district of Princeyour subscriptions during the .

rejected him. He represents
past week. only the Sheriff of Prince

Please remit the amount of (jounty who, in turn, repre 
your subscript! ns by this day ~^nts the Provincial Govern 
week, if you have not already ment; therefore the Captain re
done so.

Son is in Chicago and two Nova Sco ia. The coat is made of
Two '^e ver7 noink »lt trapped in

Canada and is more than threr-q tarsons in Winnipeg, 
daughters, teachers, left home 
only about a month ago for 
Regina, Saskatchewan, where 
they entered the Normal 
school, preparatory to taking 
up teaching there. To his 
bereaved family and friends 
we tender our sincere sym
pathy. R. I. P.

One Law For ill.

Please do not remit by 
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charlottetown 
bank.

Please remember that we 
esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great favor.

The courts are a-ked to unseat Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, on ibe grounds < f per 
sonal co ruptt. n in the O awa rltC. 
ton 1 oppt >rs says the Mall and 

presents the Government, itr Eoipue n* long before Parliament 
the Government. Surely ** dissolved the civil .etv.ota appl
that is an extraordinary mix- 
up Are we to assume that 
this wonderful executive ; 
this extraordinary patch-work, 
is indicative of the last stage 
of a decaying administration ? 
Has the Leader of the Gov

led for increased remuneration. In 
atead cf answering the application the 
Government appointed a Royal Com 
mission to make enquiry into the facts. 
This commission reported t at there 
was crookedness in the administration 
of affaira, but atrongly advised a better 
organization of the service and better

The Reconstructed 
ecuiivc.

Ex-

i

The Liberal members elect 
of the new Legislature, met in 
caucus in the Provincial build
ing on Thursday of last week, 
when the following recon
struction of the Provincial 
Executive was agreed upon : 
Hon. F. L. Haszard, Presi 
dent Executive Council and 
Attorney General. Hon. 
James H. Cummiskey, Com
missioner of Public Works. 
Hon. John Richards, Provin
cial Secretary-Treasurer and 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Without portfolio : Hons.
Geo. E. Hughes, Benjamin 
Gallant, John McMillan, J, 
D. Mclnnis, Captain Read 
and Lauchlin McDonald. 
Hon. Matthew Smith, retires 
from the Executive to be 
come Speaker of the House, 
when the Legislature meets 
A glance at thp personnel of 
the reconstructed administra 

ows that-Premief Has 
zard chose the line of least 
resistance and provoked as 
little friction as possible, in 
the distribution of the salaried 
offices. As there are three 
portfolios with salaries at
tached, it has been the rule, 
a kind of unwritten law, that 
these portfolios should be 
held by representatives of the 
three Counties, respectively. 
It seems reasonable and just 
that one of these three sala
ried offices should go to each 
of the three Counties. Such 
a distribution would be in ac
cordance with governmental 
tradition and precedent in 
this Province. But in this in 
stance precedent and tradition 
are thrown to the winds. The 
Commissionership of Agricul
ture is allowed to remain in 
Prince County and, to ensure 
its retention there, is given to 
a man who practically con
trols his “borough.” The 
Attorney Generalship and the 
Commissionership of Public 
Works are retained in Queen’s 
County, and King's County 
is put off with two fore castle 
members of the Executive. 
In addition to two salat 
ried portfolios; Queens 
County also gets the Speaker- 
ship. All this shows that 
Queen’s has been most gen
erously dealt with, while 
King’s has to be satisfied with 
empty honors. It is safe to 
presume that this shabby 
treatment of King’s County, 
in the awarding of salariée 
offices, was not because there 
was no representative from 
that County ready and will
ing, and anxious to assume 
the responsibility and draw 
-the salary of one of the pay
ing portfolios. This slight 
to King’s County must other 
wise be accounted for. It 
would be inconvenient, at 
this juncture, to dispossess an 
office holder, and it would be 
inexpedient to run any risks 
in opening close constituen 
cies ; therefore it was evi 
dently deemed most 
to patch m .tiers up 
little disturbance as

receives his judicial appoint
ment ? Certainly he has an 
qye to windward and as soon 
as he receives what he is 
looking for, he will care very 
little how his colleagues of 
today may fight among them
selves.

Mr. John McSwain.

pay. The recommendation on the 
I ernment merely been able to ^ subject <>f pay wa« loll wed by thr Mm- 
j effect such a reconstruction ' IS >y m so fir as the higher or pAiuca:
as will hold together until he ^ 69 ,ere concerned. But the lesser

officali, who do the work were passed 
over. When the election came A W 
Fraser, the timber magnate, who was 
the first candidate for the city, defini
tely promiaed that if the servants 
would support him an increase in the 
salaries equal to ten per cent, all round 
w uld be made. This nominee, i 
will be remembered was dropped 
The Government was afraid to go to 
the country with Fraser bolding too 
prominent a position. Then another 
set of candidates, with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier among them was put up. The 
English-speaking candidate promptly 
adapted ’he Fraser programme. H 
aonuu,iCed oat ne war lor higher pay 
for the cfficals. lmmediatly that this 
gentleman bad thus spoken, Sir Wil
frid Lausier wrote a letter for election 
use sta ing that he also favored the giv
ing of more money to the civil serv
ants, and in imatiog that bis return as 
the representative of O.iawa w uld 
h tve an important bearing qpon the 
decision of this question. The letter 
was carefully worded but its meaning 
was not at all obscure. Tnat it had 
an influence upon the result there can 
be little doubt. If it was not of a 
character to induce the electors-to vote 
for Sir Wilfrid in the belief that he 
would raise their pay what sense would 
tnere be in turning i ? ffee pugral 
interest are enraged at the proposal

lir WiLild l,. bia
c induct m mis par.icuUr But why 
should the ii.led man be exetup from 
the operations of the law 7 A man who 
gives a dollar of bis own money for a 
vote is liable to be fined and impriso
ned. Is the corruptionist who offers 
be people's money by wholesale, for 

numerous votes t escape :he const e 
que ces of his act ?

ters in leng'h the cellar being formed 
of three corople'e skins small and soft 
as sable. The cuff, are siinila- ly made 
and there is a double row of g-1 i bu- î 
tons on which me Prince of Wales’ j 
plumes is raised in Canadian gems •"! ; 
different color-. The garment is thus 
comprised entirely of material found ; 
to the Dominion including the gold j 
Tba’ a garment the en ire product of j 
Nova Scotia, sboold be so high1? 
appreciated by i s distinguish! d reci
pient the fu’ure queen as lr, be used 
on so notable an t cession, is the high 
est tribute to Canada’s advancement in 
manufactures that has ever been pa'id 
to the Dominion And i; w especi
ally pleasing t. Nova Scotians, ’ha [ 
thr ugbout the British Enpire her | 
name is receiving prominence in thi* 
connect!, tr that was never dreamed of 
by the worthy ladies who carried out 
the plans for presentation. Nothing 
else could possibly have happened to 
have brought N >va Scotia so promin
ently in the limelight because the ad
vancement of a people is to some de
gree measured by the advancement of 
i’s arts and manufactures. The fact 
comes nu1 that no other Province of 
he D minion could have produced 
he gift presented to the Princes, 

which includes gold, steel, wood pearls, 
amethysts, aod mink and these were 
all wrought within the Province and 
fashioned with a skill that charmed a 
princess who acknowledged the gift in 
a charming letter written by her own 
hand’ and addressed to the wife of 
Lieu’enant Governor Fraser.

It is with feelings of the 
deepest regret we find our
selves called upon to chroni
cle the death of Mr John 
McSwain, which occurred sud
denly at fiis residence about 
noon on Sunday. Mr. Mc
Swain wag born at the old 
McSwain homestead, Mer 
maid Farm Lot 48, seventy 
two years ago. He was 
a bright talented boy and, 
when quite young, be
came a first class teacher. 
He taught for some years in 
the schools of the Proyince 
and in due course was pro- 

oted t,-. the office 
Inspector for King's County, 
Subsequently he became head 
master of the Normal Spfiool, 
Charlottetown. Later he re
linquished that position to be
come Principal of Queen 
Square School Latterly he 
was Instructor in Botany and 
Drawing for thepublic schools 
of the city. He occupied 
this position at the time of his 
death. Mr. McSwain was 
an unassuming scholarly 
gentleman ; unostentatious 
and retiring in his habits. 
He made great advances in 
the study of natural history 
and in thescience of Botany 
was no mean authority. He 
was also recognized as an 
orinthologist of standing. He 
had written considerable on 
scientific subjects, and was 
the author of a work on 
the flora of this Province, 
no w used as a text ' book in 
our public schools. He was 
President of the Natural Hisr 
tory and Antiquarian Society 
of this Province. He was a 
past-President of the Caledon
ian Club, and Financial Sec 
retar y of that society at the 
time of his death-. * H<: was 
also identified with other fra 
ternal and benevolent socie 
ties. Deceased was an exem
plary Christian and a model 
citizen ; punctual in his hab
its and loyal in his friendships 
He attended to his usual oc
cupations in apparent good 
health up to Saturday night 
last About 10 30, he re
tired to his room, and a short 
time afterwards, Mrs. Mc
Swain entering the room, 
found him lying unconscious 
on the floor, He had been 
stricken with paralysis and 
fallen from his chair. His 
family doctor and spiritual 
adviser were quickly sum 
moited ; but he never regain
ed consciousness, and linger
ed till noon on Sunday, when 
he breathed his last. He 
leaves to mourn a discunso

Disastrous Explosion.

Special Sale of Ready-to-wear

LADIES’ FUR - LINED COATS
-------------AND—--------

Men’s Overcoats.
A despatch of the 141b from Col

on Panama say : The explosion at 
Obispo ol 25 tons of dynamite blast
wag ’h, ri"'*' cpr,,-us a'-cMe-t in the 

bULdmg of the Panama Canal ,tnc 
the United Sta’es took control. A1 

ready the officials are endeavoring to 
ascertain the cause of the premature 
discharge. The dead now total thir. 
teen. Many bodies have been recove
red but it is believed that a score or 
more are fill under be masses of rock 
<od eerth thrown up. The death list 
would have been appalling bad the 
train conveying five hundred laborers 
passed a few minutes later. The train 
steamed through the cut and was 
barely out of view when the explosion 
occured. For 8 ;o feet in length and 
four hundred fee’ in width ihe Obispo 
cu presen's a graphic picture of he 
horrible effects of the t gptosion. Th 
whole hillside has been devastated, 
dytiinr,i & rU'i4i„«,—a—ww—n»*» ■ ■
tossing huge bowlders in all dir ctlon 
The ninety ton steam shovel is ? com
plete wreck, crushed under the weight 
of the fallipg rocks Everyone of the 
crew was killed. AH the tracks were 

torn to piqcgs and afg npw covered 
with deb is

Men’s Overcoats
and

$5.00, $6.00, $8.00 
$10.00.

1

Ladles’ Fur-Lined
$40.00 and

Coats $35.00, 
$50.00.

Buy your Christmas Dry Goods and 
UF-urs framr Jamee Paton & Co and save 
your money.

■ *

late widow and eight children, 
prudent four sons and four daughters, 

with as Two sons and two daughters 
possible are teachers. Three sons 

for the present, and wait, and two daughters are ab- 
Micawberlike, for something sent from the Province. One

Renff Found Guilty.

Abraham Reuff, a former poli teal 
boss of Sanfraocisco was found guilty 
of bribery on Thursday last. The 
verdict was returned when ;he delibe- 
an ns ol ! he Jury ad b en proton*. 
(I 24 hours. The vigilance of b 

p lice checked all atiemp s at a de
monstration. Hundreds of specta
tors who bung about the court, 
room during the closing days of the 
trial retained their aeati in the cham
ber or stood patiently opposite the en 
trance, while strong details of police 
watched carefully inside and patrolled 
every approach to the hall. By pre
vious agreement, the Court sat las 
Saturday the day for pronouncing the 
judgment. Reuff's conviction rend
ers him liable to ihe maximum pen
alty. fourteen years in he peniten
tiary.

Will Not Dissolve.

The British Governraea « deter
mination .that bere^bc no irnraetdiair 
dissolution of parfiSm nt but hit the 
Minis.ets will meet parliament *' th 
next session with an important pro
gramme, of which the budget will be 

be leading fea ure, was announced 
by Premier Asquiti on Svurdry in a 
speech jus tfyiog the iegtsla tve work 
the G ivernmen' have ahead» accom 
plished Asquith invi'ed the party to 
treat the veto of the L 'rds as demon
strating ar, issue in politics but dec
lined to dissolve parliament at the die 
ta’ion and caprice of me Upper Cham 
her. To admit such a claim on ihe 
par of the irresponsible chamber the 
Pre ier said would be immeasurably 
absued for i’ would render the Gove
rnment subject session.after session 
to a series ol general election*. The 
Government would therefore choose 
in own time for disaolutioo.

Canadian Furred Princess.

Canada," an influential English 
magasine published in London in 
which is printed news of importance 
to the people of this Dominion 
contains the following complementary 
ar tclet The Princess of Wales in 
driving to and from the Guild Hall or 
the occasion of the visit to the city of 
London ol the King and Queen of 
Sweden, wore the fur coat presented 
to her Royal Highoeee by the women

Four Children Burned.

In the fire which destroyed the 
home of Mr. William Scharf, of 
Hawthorne, five miles from Ot
tawa on the 14th, four children 
were burned to death. Early in 
the morning, Mr Scharf and his 
wife, after lighting the fire in the 
kitchen, went oat to feed the 
stock. While attending to the 
cattle Mr. Scharf saw the house 
on 6re and ran to save the little 
ones, but the fire had gained such 
headway that it was impossible 
to ascend the stairs, and the fran 
tic parents were powerless to 
render assistance to their unfor
tunate children. Once only, 
when the father burst open the 
upper window, which he had 
reached by means of a ladder 
was any outcry heard from with 
ip. It was the voice of the oldest 
child calling frantically for “papa.” 
When the fire burned down the 
bodies of the children were found 
in the cellar burned to a crisp.

DIED
Suddenly in this oihy on Sunday 13’ l , 

inat,., Johu Mo-twain, aged 72 years, leav
ing a disconsolate widow, four sons and 
four daugh ers to meurrx. The funeral 
took pi soe yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, to 8b. Dinatan’d Cathedral, 
thence to the Cuholio oemetry on S'. 
Pe.er’s Road, where the interment took 
place. The funeral cortege was very 
large. The services in the church and 
at the grave were performed by ^Rev. E. 
Walker, D. D. bro'hor-in-Uw of the.de
ceased, May his «oui rest in peace.

The Market Prices
Batter, (freeh)................... 0 25 to C.26
Batter (tub)...................... 0.22 to 0.24
Cell »kln«...................  0.08 to 0.10
Daoke per pair......... . 0,80 to 1.00
Eggs, per do*.................... 0 28 to 0.30
Fowls,.................. . 0 60 to 0.75
Chiokeas per pair............. 0.60 to 0.75
Flour (per owt.)....... .... 0.75 to 1 00
Hide*................   0.08 to 0.00
Hey, per 100 Ibe....,........ 0,60 to 0.00
Mutton, per lb (oarcas).0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 0.40 to 0 42
Potatoes .......................... 0 20 w, fl ÿ
Pork....... ...................... 0 7J to 0 08
tiheep pelts........................ 0.43 to 0.60
Turnips..............   0.13 to 0.14
Turkeys per lb................. 0.14 to 0.16
Qeeee........ .................... 1 00 to 1.25
Blk oats............................ 0.40 to 0.42
Pressed hay..,,.......... ,, 10.00 to 00.00
fi;raw.................. 0.30 to 0.3

Mmard’s Liniment cure# 
Dandruff.

JAMES PATON
December 16,1908—bf

FALL and WINTER.
Our New Stock of Fall 

and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

If you are thinking o 
getting a new suit or over
coat this fall, you can get 
every satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks*for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you c$n get 
elsewhere, and we don’t 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Xmas Shopping
Is upon us, and we want to make it easier for you 

to select gifts. We know a visit to our store will 
be helpful. Our show cases are teeming with 

suggestions ; and in our fine assortment of

Rings 
Watches 
Brooches 
Lo ckets

Chains
Bracelets
Pins
Spoons

le J)

and I here is no better TbIIof 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Taiolrs.

And hundreds of articles little and big, you’ll 

find something to suit your needs and your purse.

Dependable quality and moderate priced articles
*

engraved free of charge when order is left in 
time.

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

Worsen & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’* Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor* for Royal Bunk of Cnnada

J. A latkicMi, L C., Æ. A. lacfcuH 
las. 8. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O'. Building, Georgetown.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BAER1STER anhTTORNEY-AI-L W

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
CHAKL6TTET0WS, P. & ISLAÏB 

Offioi—London House ‘Building,

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinda of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
best security. M ney to Loan.

A. A- Ideal, K. C. ronald McKinnon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneysat-Law, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

FUR and 
FUR LINED 
COATS.

local <6 other items local^&j)THER items Mortgage Sale. -*

Two negroes and a ohinaman, under Mrs. Laura Smith and her two year old 
sentenoe of death for murder., are to be daughter were burned to death early Sun- 
hanged at New We.bmln.ter B. C. on day in a fire that de.troyed the farm bulld- 
Frid.y next. Another Chinaman ie to be Brun.wlck, Vermont.
hanged at McLeod, Alberta, next month, -----------—
for the murder of hi. brother. Mark Wright will .tart a factory in

! Newaon'a Block in January next, for the 
Brooks manufacturé of wire spring and staffedThe Coban steamship Thomas 

arrived at Kingston, Jamaica on the lltb, 
to convey the adherents of General Firmin 
to Hayti. Others, formerly high officials, 
exiled by General Nord Alexis as Presi- 

! dent several months ago, are included in 
the party. The ship steamed Saturday.

mattresses for the wholesale trade.

(
k

What are you going to give 
your wife-or sister for Christ
mas, eh? Well, let us solve this 
riddle for you by proposing a fur 
lined coat. Nothing could give 
greater satisfaction to the recip
ient than an article that is a real 
comfort iéf this climate.

Our Fur Lined Coats are all made of the very best 
cloth on the market.

Beaver No. \.
The shell is cut and manufactured by experts. Only 

the very best trimmings obtainable being used. While for 
the furs, well—they’re A i.

Fur Lined Coals.
Extra heavy black Kersey, cloth lining, size 

34-36, Columbia Sable Collars $19.50
Black Beaver, size. 34-36, Mannot lining, Aus

trian Sable Collar $44-06

Black Beaver, size 36-38, Squirrel Belly lining,
Mannot Collar % ' $50.00

D. B. Blue Beaver, size 38, Hampster lining, Col
umbia Sable Collar $63 00

Last Friday evening Misa Sara Bremner 
of Lunenburg, N. S. aged ninety, was 
lighting a fire in the stove and her clothea 
ignited. Her atepaon, Reaser, heard her 
crie» and aucoeeded in putting out the fire. 
She was frightfully burned about the lega 
and body, and died later.

Allen Bros, bakeahopafc Keewatin on the 
10th., waa burned and Andrew Allen, 
aged 18, waa burned to death. Hia body 
waa charred beyond recognition. Rochon’a 
Hotel waa doomed, and firemen from 
Kenora were aiding the local brigade in 
fc^eir battle against the fiâmes.

The British House of Commons last 
Thursday night passed the second reading 
of the Irish Land Bill. During the course 
of the debate Augustin Birrell, Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, announced that it waa 
the Government’s pl*n to push forward 
the bill as rapidly aa possible at the next

The explosion of a lighted lamp last 
Wednesday night, caused the death of 
Mrs. James Hirley, Rockland Road, S*. 
John N. B. probably by suffocation. She 
is supposed to hav^ taken a weak spell 
while carrying a lighted lamp and fallen, 
being close by the bed clothes which 
caught fire, She was subject to attacks of 
an epileptic nature and was so attacked, 
and dropped the lamp.

D. xJ3. Green Beaver, size 
Oriental Mink Çollar

36, Hampster lining,
$68.00

D. B. Blue Beaver, size 38, Squirrel Belly lining, 
Blue Lynx Cqjlar ____  ^_... ______ _ „ „ . .

Ladies’ Fur Jackets.
Astrachan, size 38-40, good length 

Coon, size 38, good length 

Astrachan, size 42, splendid quality 

‘ “ 40 “

$8,

$35.00 

$39 00 

$40.00 
$45 00 
$50.00 
$65.00

Mr. Sydney Buxton, British Postmaster 
General replying to a question in the House 
of Commons the other day, said that the 
Canadian magazine post instituted last 
May was fully realizing the object for 
which it was instituted. The estimated 
increase in yearly publications sent from 
the United Kingdom to Canada was some 
six millions per annum. The increase had 
been greatest in the case of magazines of

When you come to town, if you have any idea at all of | nigh class, 
buying a fur garment this year, we would be pleased to have 
you come in and look at our stock.

“ “ 36-38, the very best

Bokharon Lamb, size 36, the very best 
Muskrat Coat, size 36, lhe newest idea, 24 in. long $65.00 

“ “ “ 38, 34 in. long $15,Oi 1

* Two buildings were wrecked and sever 
persons were killed and the window» 
shattered for a block around by the terriblt 
explosion of a bomb in an alley in Wabash 
Avenue, Chicago, on Monday.

Between thirty thousand and thirty*five 
thousand deaths and two millions of people 
injured is the accident record of the States

To be sold by public auction at the Law 
Courte Building in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
on Tuesday, the ninteentb day of January, 
A. D. 1909, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, under and b} virtue of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the fourteenth day of 
February, A. D. 1890, and made between 
Philip McNally, of Fort Augustus in 
Township number thirty six, in Queen’s 
County, aforesaid, farmer, and Frances 
McNally, his wife, of the one part, and 
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien of the 
other part.

All that tract piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on Township number 
thirty six, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, 
bounded aa follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the north side of the Fort 
Augustus Road in the Western boundary 
of land now or formerly in possession of 
John Burnett, and running thence North 
along said line to the bank or shore of 
Hillsborough River ; thence following the

daring the pa.t year among workingmer, va"0Q8 °0»"*» th8reo! -onthweaterly a 
° J D sufficient distance to give a rectangularacoordingjto a bulletin itimed by the Bureau 

of Labor at Washington.

The crew of the fishing sloop Irene, of 
Sheepshead Bay, put into South Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Monday, after nine hours continu
ous rowing in an open boat, and reported 
the loss of the Irene and their own narrow 
escape by fire and by water.
V . :—---------
May Lecuivre, aged eleven years, 

motherless, who kept house for her father 
in Providence, R. I., attempted to start a 
fire in the kitchen stove, with kerosene 
oil. ïler dress caught fire and she was 
burned from head to foot. She died at 
the Hospital shortly afterwards from her 
injuries.

A huge tank in the I. C. R. Island yard 
at St. John N. B. containing 100,000 gal
lons of water, burst Sunday night, smash
ing in the windows of the dynamo room of 
the power plant and of the stores depart
ment, carrying away a portion of the 
bridge across the creek and flooding the 
immediate vicinity with two feet of water,

Advices of the 9 th, inst., from Fork 
William Ontario say :—All doubt as to 
the fate of the big steamer Clemson of 
Duluth, which has not been heard of since 

week ago, bas been confirmed by the 
arrival of the steamer Dundee. Captain 
Zeland saw parts of the Clemson floating 
near Whitefish Point. Z:land had not 
the slightest doubt that the wreckage 
passed by the Dundee was part of the 
overdue boat.

The prisoners Shepherd and McDonald, 
awaiting trial for stealing horses, breaking 
into Tracadie Station, Ross MoEwen <fc 
Co’s shop at St. Peter’s, and other crimes, 

couple of months ago, escaped from 
Queen’s County Jail on Sunday last, and 
got up along as far as the vioinicy of 
Morell before they were recaptured Mon 
day night.

A daring diamond robbery was 00m- 
mstted at Notre Dame St., Montreal al
most directly opposite the Central Police 
S ation, last Friday night. A man smash
ed the plate glass window in the jewellery 
store of Turrootte, and ran off with $2,000 
worth of diamonds. A passer by witness 
ed the act and shouted for the police, and 
was rewarded by having a bullet whistle 
past his ear. The thief dropped a pair of 
ear rings valued at $700, the most valu 
able article in the window.

Advices from Munich, bring intelligence 
of a unique catastrophe. A lady of fashion 
was walking along the street, wearing the 
lastesfc style of hat. The gorgeous crea
tion was nearly two feet in diameter, and 
the lady unequal to the strain of bearing 
the great weight, sank helplessly to the 
pavement, and bad to be carried into a 
store before she recovered.

rhos, W. Crozier, t>f Toronto, pleaded 
lty on the 9 jh on the charge of counter 

foiling paper money, before Judge McGee, 
and was sentenced to seven years in King 
3bon penitentiary. His son, Milton, also 
pleaded guilty, and received a sentence of 
one year in the Central prison. Crozier, 
senior’s sentence is thus two years less than 
it.was on the first conviction, which was 
quashed, and the son’s term is reduced by 
one year,

width of fourteen chains, or to the eastern 
boundary of one hundred and thirty acres 
of land conveyed to Peter McNally ; thence 
southwardly parallel to first mentioned 
line to the road, and thence along the road 
Eastwardly to the place of oommenoment 
containing One Hundred and Thirty acres 
a little more or less, being the land men
tioned in two several Indentures of Lease 
made the ninth day of May, A. D. 1845, 
the former between the Rev. John Mc- 
Donaldj of the one part, and Thpmaa 
Bnrhett of the other part (being for 55 
acres), and the latter between the said 
Rev John McDonald of the one part and 
Elizabeth and George Burnett of the other 
part (being for 80 acres) saving that Five 
acres part thereof is now vested in Peter 
McNally, being thus described in a deed 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
said Philip McNally bearing date the 
twenty-fifth day of March, A. D. 1881.

For further particulars apply at the 
offices of Mathieaon, MacDonald & Stew- 
ark, Barristers, Richmond Street, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 12th day of December, À. D. 
1908.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien, 
Mortgagee.

Dec. 16. 1908-51

Mortgage Sale-

The officers of Branch 294 C. B. A. 
Palmer Road, for 190ÇI are as follows : 
President, P. C. Gallant ; 1st. Vice presi
dent, Peter Doherty ; 2nd do. Peter 
Buote; Rec, Secy. George Quinn ; Asst. 
Secy. Peter Myers jFiq. Sec. Peter J. 
Kinoh ; Treas. John Chaisson ; Guard, 
Peter Perry ; Trustees ; Arcade Gaudet, 
William Gaudet, Peter Buote.

By the overturning of an engine, two 
men working on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 

short distance west of Monoton, were 
badly injured yesterday. The engine on 

ballast train left the rails and upset. 
The driver, brakeman and fireman McGan 
were in the cab at the time. The driver 
had two ribs fractured, and his shoulder 
badly injured, while the fireman was badly 
scalded 'about the fpet? arm» ap4 bacÿ. 
Both wilUrecover,

Stanley Bros.
Battered by mountainous seas since she 

left Hamburg three weeks previously for 
New York, the German steamer Karthage 
of the Hamburg-American Packet Line, 
worked her way slowly into St. John’s, 
Nfld., on the 10th for the purpose of re
plenishing her empty coal bunkers. The 
iteamer was then due at New York. Once 
luring the voyage when the Karthage was 
brown on her beam ends, the cargo shifted 

wnd part of it waa thrown overboard before 
he steamer could be righted.

The summer steamers stopped running 
on the Summerside-Poinfc du Chene route 
on Thursday last. Since then these 
steamers have been running between Char
lottetown and Pictou. The winter steam
ers have not commenced their regular work 
yet j but both the Empress and Itfinto left 
here for Pictou yesterday morning. The 
Minto remains at Pictou to be in readiness 
for the winter service when wanted, and 
tbe Stanley is ready to commence at the 
Charlottetown end

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

I More than a score of persons were in
Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line j»red. five eeriou.iy, when » bomb w»«

• I thrown into a tenement house in New York
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-bhe other day. The house was badly

® 1 wrecked. Failure of tbe occupants of the
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and I house to comply with a demand for money
* ’ I made by the Blaolf Hand, was the caose of

durability.
Also a full line of pumps and piping.

The clergymen of Glaoe Bay met with 
the Town Council recently to discuss the 
oest means of relieving the distress which 
exists among a large number of families, 
îwing to-the scarcity of work in the coal 

>s. This winter is said to be the worst 
wer experienced in the history of the town 
The men employed at some of the colleries 
have only bepn earning enough to pay their 
rent and coal for the past couple of months. 
No change will likely take place in the*1 " 
-itualion until spring opens.

The schooner f^aura Victoria, 3§ tons? 
loaded with 40 tons of coal for Georgetown, 
went ashore on Poverty Beach at the ent
rance of Murray Harbor, early on Saturday 
morning last. She was commanded by 
Capt. John Hemphill, of Georgetown. 
She was on her way from Mabou, C. B., 
and in a snow storm the Captain mistook 
Cape Bear light for that on Panmure Is
land and headed his vessel for what he 
thought was Georgetown harbor. When 
he discovered his mistake he was unable to 
put the vessel about against the southeast 
gale. The Captain and crew were saved.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.

I the outrage. The bouse was occupied ex 
lulu.lvely by Italian», and threatening 
I letter, had been received by them during 
I the pait few month». Praatleilly all th» 
I Injured wire aainp.

June 13, 1907.

COAL COAL.
Order yoyr Coal and have it delivered while the weather 

is fine and dry. It will be to your interest to leave your 
order as you can get better qualify before the fall rush is on 
at the Mines.

We have now in stock and arriving daily Old Spdney 
and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia Round, Nut and Run of 
Mine, Inverness Round, Albion Nut and Intercolonial Nut
and Round.

c. LYONS & CO.
Oct. 28, 1908—tf.

There will be sold by Public Auction in 
front of the Court House, Souri* in King’s 
County, on Friday the fifteenth day of 
January A. D. 1909, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon : All that tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number forty four, in 
King a County, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : On the north by 
land owned by the late John Knight, on 
the East by ihe road leading to McGowan’s 
Mi.Is, on the south by land in possession 
of Charles Chiverie, and on the West by 
the settlement road, containing an area of 
Twenty-five acres of land a little more or 
less, as the same Is particularly described 
in a deed from the Commissioner of Public 
Lands to the late James R. McLean, bear- 
iog date the sixteenth day of May, A. D. 
1877. Also all that other tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number Forty-four, in 
King’s County, aforesaid, bounded as 
follows, that is to say : Commencing on 
the West side of the New Zealand Road 
in the South boundary of Twenty-five 
acres of land owned by the late James R. 
McLean, thence running West by the 
magnet of the year 1764 along the gaid 
South boundary for the aietenoe of Eighty- 
five chains and fifty links, thence South 
Two chains and ninty-five links to the 
North boundary of Twenty-five acres of 
land now or formerly in the occupation of 
John Conway^ thence East to the road 
aforesaid, the> ce, Nortk along the road to 
the place of commencement containing 
Twenty-five acres of land a little mote or 
less, being the Northern portion of one 
hundred acres of land formerly held by 
Ephraim Chiverie under a lease dated tbe 
sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1858 and 
agreeable to a plan showing tbe location 
thereof in the margin of a deed fropa thi 
Commissioner of Public Lands to the said 
James R. McLean bearing date the first 
day-of November, A. D. 1897»

The above sale is made under, and by 
virtue of, and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort 

age dated the sixteenth day of l^oyem 
er, A. D. }90fi, and lyade between 

Thomas Monaghan, of New Zealand in 
King’s County, aforesaid farmer, and Ann 
Monaghan, his wife of tfie one part and 
Stephen R. Jenkins of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, Medical Doctor of the 
other part ; which said Mortgage was by 
Indenture of Assignment bearing date the 
twentieth day of January, A. D. 1908, 
assigned by the said Stephen R. Jenkins 
to the undersigned, and because of default 
having been made in the payment of the 
principal and’interest secured thereby,

Should the above land nob be sold on 
tbe day of sale the same will thereafter be 
disposed of by private sale on application 
to A. L. Fraser, Solicitor, Souris.

Dated this ninth day of December, A. D. 
1908.

JOHN McLEAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Dec. 16. 1908—4i.

PROWSE BROS., Ltd,
Charlottetown's Big^Departmental Store.

Fall and Winter
LOT

FOR MEN.

Our Mens Clothing Department 
is many sided., It caters to the needs 
of all men. The only point that it in
sists upon is that every suit, no mat
ter what its price, shall be of reliable 
fabrics and honestly tailored. It 
does not sell as good a suit for $7 00 
as it does, say for $15-00, $20.00 or 
$25*00, and does not pretend to.

Snappy Styles
—OF^-

Solid Footwear

But it does sell % best Suit 
possible to sell for $5 or 
$25, and every price between
Bach one is a suit we can guarantee—a suit 

of clothes with looks and wear all throughout it, 
a suit that will give you a full heaping measure 
of satisfaction We know no one sells as good a 
suit for the same money in the city. A compar
ison on your part will be eminently pleasing 
to us.

Don’t miss seeing our grand line of

OVERCOATS
Prowse Bros., Ltd.,

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Look behind our prices and 
you’ll see quality and style in
overwhelming -proportions. —
Prowse Bros., Limited.

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat ; he 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Earl Crew» has appounoed in the House 
of Lords that the Imperial Government 
would Introduces Bill changing theCoyon 
ation oath, so that the clauses denouncing 
Catholicism as Idols tory would not be in 
he oath, but not otherwise changing lie 
Protestant features. \Landsdowne, leader 
of Conservative opposition, announced the 
party’s hearty oopourrenoe in the proposal. 
Liberal Uathoiio peers expressed their 
gratification ab the announoement, which 
would be heartily welcomed by the Cathr 
olio people.

lb Is beyond doubt that throughout the 
developments of the recent Balkan cHais, 
European financiers played no unimpor ant 
part in safeguarding peace. Jn fact, but 
for their strenuous support it may be ques
tioned whether diplomacy alone could bave 
prevented an outbreak in the Near East 
When the peril seemed greatest and the 
Casablanca incident threatened to embroil 
J?ranpe and Germany, the French banks 
began calling home their outstanding loans, 
especially from Berlin. This is the intelli
gence contained in London advices of the 
11th.

Men whi wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store fias struck up a more 
extended acquain tance this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing 
All the latest styles, Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere. 
—Prowse Bros., Ltd.

Ladies’ ! Here is your I 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time I 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all I 
sizes.
These Boot* arrived a I 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are] 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

There i» nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver fill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 35c.

JOB WORK II
Executed wfih Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island |

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand!

Price $2.50

Amherst 
Boots

Ære tfye Parmer's 
friends.

Mafic from Solifi Leather 
throughout, counters, In 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of fiafd 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

$50
Scholarships
Free

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
To the Student makinfi everywhere for first class ac- 
the Highest Marks commodation at reasonable
during next term.

Will YOU win it ?

prices.
June 12, 1907,

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro. 
spectqs, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Amherst Boots,
« <<

u «

Girls’
Childs’

$1.60 to $275 
125 to 1.75 
1.50 to 2.00 
1.10 to 1.55

Montague
Dental Parlors

Alley & Co.

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D,
Augj, ts 1906 -3m

INSURANCE.
- —■

Royal Insurance Company o( 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Ltyidott. 
Phoenix Insqr&npe Compl y 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and. prompt set 
tlement of Losses,

JOHN MACEZRN,
AGENT.

I Ttdi phone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 19Qfi
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Calendar for Dee., 1H8.

Moon's PhasSs.
Fall M on 7d. S 44 n p. m. 
Lent Qiar'vr 16 5h 13nn. p. m 
Ne» M t. 23 . 7 . 50 A. ». m. 
Fir^t Qj»rte> 301 1 . 40m. » pi.,rt

N See Sat
ef

lets High
Wat'r

tistSi Sets Sets
Wat'r

?p m

Pains in the Baek
Are symptoms of a weak, torpfa or 
stagnant condition of the kidnejp or 
liver, Sad are* warning lt ieeitieatiel^ 
basarwue to neglect, so important 1 
» healthy action of these organ»

They are commonly attended by loss 
energy, lack of courage, and some-

«Rte

12 si ll 33 
1 16

0 68 3. 58
2 37
3 06 

2 ojfl‘3 56
10 10
11 13

494 41
20 Anyl 6^*42

10 IK 9 42
11 09
12 00 
12 61

5 57
7 ’’8
8 25
9 43 

Il 0U

7 54 4 48 
7 55 4 49

TU with ------------*"*------"
I could i 
without 
ïood’e I 
felt#» 

e, end •
Wheat

I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 
■■Beams so weak I could scarcely get-aroond. 
i took medicine without benefit, and Anally 

Hood'» Sarsaparilla. After 
I felt #o much better that f, 

»ix bottle» mad# me 
_ my Itttlealrl was à 

Id not *dept anything on beg. 
we gar* her Hoc#]» Sarsepas. 

cured he-.* Vaa. T«omai la- 
_ _ iburg, O’Q.y t t •

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lies— tl|B baek. and builds up the

10 22 
1! 06 
11:53
irti 
12 30
3 18
4 06
4 56
5 "44

The Exploration of the 
Northwest.

Through the McKenzie Basin.—A 
narrative of the A habanoa and 
Peace River Treaty Bspedition ot 
1899, by Obarlee Mair.— Also, 
notes on the Mammals and Bud. 
of Northern Canada. B> B der- 
ick MacFarlane. (S mpkm, Mar 

shall.)

The romance of the trappers and 
Indiana* life in the far Northwest oi 
Oinada has been reinforced ol late 
years by an active consciousness 
that the time is now a', hand lor the 
settlement and developâîeot of 
large part of that area.- Vast regions 
which were previon-lt k- own to 
lev white men bn* the fllûals 
the Hudson's Bay C. mpany, sud
denly gained a new importance ten 
years ago from their position on the 
land route to tbe JDondyke gold
fields. Disputes and ill feeling arose 
between partie# of travelling gold

condition.of tbe Athabasca Indian.
“ It 'was plain,” be writes of . the 
gathering at Lisser Slive Lake, 
‘‘.that these people had achieved, 
wlthon' any treaty at oil, a stage of 
nivilizition distinctly in advance of 
many of oar treaty Indians to tbe 
■mush .ef'er twenty-ffèe year# of 

33 jdonation.” It ie td.be hoped that 
jPf.iItiéiUktbnâenee wh.oft tftey/tjave 

ohieved in tbdir lived ae hunters 
nd U-beimen will rot be* ootup ed 

on the opening np of the Peace Ri er 
ogion. Tbe halt-breed appears 
lao still to retain tbe hardy quili et 
t bis. Freneh-Capedian and Indian 
ncestry. In almost every case, 

however, the hai/^breeds preferred 
to take ‘ scrip’ convertible into ready 
money, rather than oytificates for 
land, which ie perhaps not altogether 
a promising indication., { .

As to the probable economic 
resources of the Peace River region, 
It Is dear that, even when railway 
communication is provided, the 
agricûl ural tapaoity ol the land 
most be greatly, inferior to that of 
Manitoba. Though to Mr Mair's 
eye there appears to be many 
promising prairie tree IS, they are 
i.mparatively limited, and most of 

the land must be cleared with the 
axe, if it is ever to become wheat- 
growing. Mr tf&jr * Oomph res ir; 
therefore, with Ontario, and hopes 
Bit the Athabascan forest may 

.become the nurse of an equally, 
virile stock. Draining, as it does, 
owards the Arctic, the upper Me- 

Kereie basin can hardly hope to 
rrvsl British Cdtjim hi a in forestry;- 
hu' it is edden Xy rich in many 
■nineral», and this form of wealth 
alone should ensure ihe future 
prosperity of the region, in days 
when tbe ancient fur trade has 
vVHtdrawn towards the wilder 
N >rtb.

Mr MoFarlane's systematic notes
-wmfc'iw-art tbe fafil-Hrfk-* anAf“? J** mammals and birds of tbe

northern regions oeoipy t*o thirds 
of tbe volume and "include a very

the consequent necessity of p'aoirg 
the position of tbe Indian and half- 
bred inhabitants on a firm and d 
finite basis wse the chief oauee which 
led to tbe despatch ol the A'habasoa 
and Peace River Tre»tv gar-edition 
in the summer of 1899. In the 
present heterogeneous volume tie 
story of this exposition is interest 
ingly told by Mr Mair, a Canadian 
of long experience in the Northwea", 
who took part in it a»' English <eore 
tary ot the Hal -bred Scrip Com
mission, which bUi-plvipeoted the 
work of tbe Treaty Commission 
presided over by the lion David 
Laird. To accompany this narrat
ive, certain paper» on Canadian 
Natural history have been eshpuaed 
from the archives of the Smithsonian 
Institution and republished here uy 
Mr. McFarlane, who baa bed excep
tional opportunities of observation 
during more than forty years' ex- 
peri e r. ( e as an official of tbk'Hodson 
Bay Company at many widely 
«underedxposts on eiv er side of the 
Arctic Circles. Though Mr Mair'» 
contribution is rather belited, end 
Mr McFailane'e has al-eady secured 
a 1 mi'ed publicity, they form, be
tween them, a welcome addition to 
tbe literature desling with a port of 
Canada to which many eyes b»v« 
lately been turning, Mr M Fv- 
laoe’e pari of tbe bx.k inviodee also 
* narrative of the Frai klio Expedi
tion, and the subséquent attempt's to 
gain tidings of it, which not only 
follows bis notes on bird# with e

men», but bad maoh bet’ev
been omitted sl ogether. Tbe story 
Of Fianklin and hi» followers ie ah 
Inherent part of tbe lore and tradi
tions ol tbe Northwest ; but It has 
bo pl ies to » S'udy Ol ths h-uria of 
tbe region»

The ciroumiMencee of tb« treaty 
of 1899—1( t 1889, ae is wro- g|y 
dated in one oonspioU'iU* pa—ege— 
afford, e* recounted by Mr. Mair, a 
good example of tbs fair end hon
orable spirit whiah b»a marked, to 
fii* lafllng credit, ihe relailene of tbp 
yrhite m»a In paneda with tbe nstlve 
puât». Mr Lsiid1» speech to tbe 
ps»eoib)ed Iodlaee at Issuer |l»ve 
Iv'ke gives » plain a- d nendld State» 
peftt of tbo eu a»l obi gatlone ol 
^he two psopi»» I a#d tbs Indians, 
for the!» part, -ppe r re fcev# 
prquieeoeu In jt l*i b li tl« tlffl ‘ally, 
fa ite main features, >6|e •• No. 8" 
treaty was framed on tbs lines oi Us

f redes assors concluded with the 
ndisns o# flthw dietHotu ; but ee the 
fffolt of past ey parle nee a elaose 
was ipse'ted by whl b v»Qh f-dien 

poult t*k», if he pralorrel it 
S'.pim-te**liru> of lr-eh li lent, in. 
pt-sd ot being group d, ae under 
former treaties, with neighbors who 
pi'gbt hinder bis progrès». M 
M ir, who eppe«re elwîv* to form 
hia^etimetee, whether of tbe lend or 
'be pshplo, In » fair end disa-fa|in- 
oiing spirit, gives some etnk ng and 
watoM»u teetimony ta the prospérons

lection before it ie too 
M?Fari|iweta*ee that 
lei biid» were reg«1e«lk >8lod by 
hnf nsstoe bunterw for thefetffi of the 
Compiny^s poet at Fort Ohipiwyan, 
ot Lake Àthebaeks. He affda that 
bison skins were never included 
-mong^h* 0 exports. Tbe
section on birds appeere to represent 
observations made by Mr McFarlane 
aod a number,^ bis oolleeguea over 
a I wider area,1 including parts ol 
British Oolumbm and Saskatchewan. 
Tbe variety #md abundance of tbe 
bisde ci those northern regions will 
probably emprise many readers. 
There ere even two species ot 
bumming birds which nest,, cn tbe 
milder side ot the Rookie^ in tbe 
latitude of northern Russia. One 
particularly interest!eg feature of 
bird life on the fringe <tg civilisation 
must ha the gradual desertion by 
ihe diff*rani member» of iheewallow 
tribe of their Dealing haunts on 
rooks and in trees for the dwellings 

[ol man. With ns, tbe swallow has 
long built exclusively in cattle abed» 
^«d similar places, wb% the boner- 
Urn tin’s eoloniee are bat eeWpin^ 
found on oliffST Of the three 
kindred species included by M 
MoFailene he describee the barn 
aivbllow us nestling Orly on buildings 
while ‘.be cliff and tree swallows 
have colonised human dwelling 
when opportunity offers, without 
abandoningi them old 6ite*.~> M 
McFarlane i» a lit:le hard, by tbe 
syay, op tbe oroithologicai collection 
in the Dominion Museum at Ottawa. 
It |s far froti despicable in extent, 
considering the difficulty of embrac
ing tha country’s yfiat anjli undevel
oped areas. But Mr McFarlane’» in 
stioQia of tborooghoeoi pw petually 
impel him to point out that it 
poaeesses ‘‘ but five,” or tour, or twe 
specimens of such and such a bird 
or its eggs, and ,barb'this shaft 
with a scornful exclamation mark, 

London Times.

düWlroR sVÂlüLây-fceBè.

Asie vaU-kawww, 
plaint arises from 
too meek rich food, 
laek of eewoiae, bed 

The food ahorti he

(imorove. In 
took 14 bottles, and my 
weight increased from 133 
pounds to 184 Bfiunds in 
less than six months. I 
know from personal results 
the efficacy pf Scott's 
Emulsion.”—R. 
STRONGMAN, 417 Bath
urst St., Lôndon, Ont.
Let til s<nd >,ou 11 C0Py of 
Mr. Btrotigman'i Jptter. He 
had* trying expetieucg, {taq 
got run down

built him up, M it hM Aoue,
ands of ethers,

equalled
ration,
for ths tbw, » 
for tits sdtilt.

■repa
st if good 

■cate child as 
Be sure to get 

Scotr's. Jt’s beepthestand- 
ard of tbe world for 35 years,
and U worth many times the
cost M thl »IygUou»lmlU" 
tions and

,1.1 dxvooists

Le» « eeed 7— »4»ll ever d Hr. 
a. nun*, letter lad eom» other Mtcra-
t-r.Wk «af *kfe* durt »™ttee tbU

■mJeStK

taken if , ,,, ,
▲ remedy which haa ranlp „

prompt relief and oflace permanent curae, 
even in the molt obetinate ceeee, 1#

BURDOCK
3L399™

It acte by regulating an 
reitive organs, rumoring 
increasing the appétit* end reetoring 
and rigor to the tyitaat,

Mr. Amoe Sawler, Gold Rirer, -N.S., 
write#:—1”4 wae gteatiy troubled with 
dykpepei*, and after trying eeveral doctor» 
to no effect I commenced taking BtXdock 
Blood Bitten and I think it ie the u"~‘ 
medicine VMVb is for that com]

For Sale at all Duggiate and

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and earetul 
attention to all oideta recëiv- 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care- 

gir# fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you âs any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money bach. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

SÆXSOfiZdXdAtfSOTJS

NO TIME TO LOSE
at ff exciamed tbe lf«*t marner 

girl in a tone redolent with turpriie. 
*' You don’t mean to say you became 
engaged to that young man wi bin 
three hour» alter being introduced?”

“ That’» exactly what ! said," re 
plied summer girt No i, “ I’m going 
to make a record this season and cm’1 
afford to devote any more time than 
that to one man."

I am showing the largest 
range of Pall and Winter 
Caps"yotr ever saw Prices 
from 60 cents to 41,60 
can fit any plan's head or suit 
any man's purse.

H. H. BROWN

“ Under-Laugiiaged
erieans.”

Am-

I was oared of painful Quitte by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

BAYARD MoMULLIN. 
Chatham, Out.

I was ou ed of It ft immation by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. W. A JOSN80N. 
Walsh, Ont,
1 was eared ot F* ial Neuralgia 

by MINARD’S UNIMENT. 
Parkdale, Ont, J. H. BAILEY,

large amount of useful and interest
ing- material. The-account of tbe 
mammals ie based on experience 
dibit fly gained on the far noriBern 
regions of tbe M< K?r sie River, 
abutting on the Polar Sea; and it 
dates back more tbf)Q forty years. 
Tbe eutbo.’s tffijial position b*s 
enabled him to incorporate many of 
the records of the trade in pelte 
oerfied on by (be Hudson B,y 
Company through a long series of 
y<ars ; and *be comparison of these 
Hats both gives an insight into the 
fascinating operations of the fur 
trade, and helps to throw much 
light on the distribution and vioisai 
Igdea of many of the fnr-bearing 
species, As to 'he last remnants of 
tbe herds of-wild Qanadian bison, 
Mr Meir describes how, when pass
ing through the region of the 58th 
parallel of latitude on the Peace 
Rive-, he gathered from tbe re
marks of tbe half-breeds that they 
still eboot down, tbe herds of tbe 
woodland race or variety which 
linger» In that distric', end ia re
ported to have been diminished to 
about 250 be»'4. It ie much to be 
hoped that the Canadiaer author
ities may take i-leps to give them 
n >i on'y n'nnin-il bn' effective pro

“I purchased a bottle of 
Scott's Emulslonpnd Im
mediately

it’s
ision

WNE
Toronto

Io a noteworthy editorial leader 
with fhti'above-quo'etf title tbe New 
York Evening Post (Oct T) says:

M The Tubereufoiii Congress at 
Washing too gMefcasi* occasion to for 
eigneri to wonder at the almost entire 
lack of ambition on the part of Ame» 
ricani to underitand their noniensi- 
cai laftrgMge1. ‘ ÀU the paper» that 
could be were put into JSaglish ; and 
apeakers who Deed French or German 
knew that their belt points were lost 
upon their bearer». By co reel, one 
has only to think of a eimtiar congre»» 
in Bhtdpe-rMy Ily-S International 
Congrpas of Jomnaliili at Berlin or 
tbe Congress of Philosopher* at Heid 
el berg At tbe letter Prctfenor Royce’» 
paper was easily followed by the aud
ience and ihe French professor who 
read a contribution on Fichte was ap
plauded throughocl. -. 4

" The difference i« not stsll flatter- 
□g to our national pride. Oa tbe 
Continent erery educeted mao is ex
pected to-ubderitand at least two lao 
guages besides bis own, when ipoken 
to ard to be able to speak them him
self with"more ot less ease and accur- 
acy„*T-Americans are getting to be the 
greaàwt traveller* on earth but the 
number* of those who speak anything 
but Bogliih do not atem^to be increas. 
ing. French and German’ Spanish 
and Italian, ate more,g3oera!ly studi 
ed jn thl* epuntry titan ever before; 
*od there afe more who can read news 
papers and read books in those langu
age*; but a speaking command of them 
remains rare with us. The Uni’ed 
States is content to r.nk with Spain 
for indifférance to any speech but tbe 
vernacular,

*• Italians, Frenchmen, Russians, 
■oi, Dutchmen, Austrian*, ex- 

to have • «peaking knowledeg of 
or three language* besides their 
e tongue. American* do not 

^Wbat is the explanation? Many 
uses, obviously, go to make the diffe. 
nee. Habit propinquity, uotility 

tbe constant mingling of people} and 
language* have helped to make the 

mentals the linguist# they are.

■J^*?*Sjr&2t2Srwrtty to Win teeir better uaexing or
modern languages m the ichoola.

4 beys of fifteen who have bad 
gd Abstraction save that ell the public 
chool*, and you find them able to un, 
deritend and to apeak English, with 
one lantusge more ie dditiee to their 
own. You rtto acrosi tàuriocia msn 
on holiday and wheo you aik biro 
where be learned hi* English, which 
though not perfect' is entirely Intel
ligible be will tell you that he acqui
red It yean before at phooi, The teal 
secret ^s In the higher standards of 
teaehlng modern languages, In Oon, 
ioantel sehools the work proceeds 

upon tbe assumption that the foreign 
league ïé«e le studied pot as a set 
and repulsive task but sea useful end 
Immediately mtieÿe pians el add., 
Ing Interest r»n* >ti). ydlget to life, 
LangoagselMnede te appear vleid and 
near, instesd of lifeleu and distant 
Compare the ordlnsry American ex. 
iptstenee when gMlî wlll n#eed two 
years over JTrenbb (rteytlar verbs 
without belpg able to spea|i two içon- 
éecu'lte seoteueee, ot a bey will take

Eian’ for five years and not know 
tp direct • German traveller from 
to. railroad!"

’( Upon tblltbp Catholic Fortnigb i 
ly Review maker tbe following terse 

Comment :
11 Another equally potçpt cause 
Yankee conceit;,end tbi% too, esnnot 

Ifotreraosed utieu we raise our edu 
entiooal standards.

NOT THE SAME.

She—'Don’t you think golf is some
thing like the old fashioned game ol 
shinney ?

He—I should say not. It’s fun to 
play shinney.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratlord, Ont., 
says;—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box gee.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort, during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Besides securing a sound 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope. or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

h.h.broK _
The Young Men*e Man,

-x>:

!§}*,HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter,-Proprietress.

Christmas
Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

| everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June ia, 1907.

No matter what else you give, no child's Christinas 

is complete without one or two picture books that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We- 

offçr a stock that will appeal to parents as well as
W *- '.t, ——4-'- . y-r. *

children, and it doesn’t need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of books now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or less difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early,
-:o:-

6.1 lelM I C. I W. I. ÜSILÏÏ.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^
Offices—Bank of Nôva 

Scotia Chambers.

CARTER & Co., Limited

À. 1. IcLeu, K. C. Donald Mctimoi

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Lao. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Montagu©

Dental Parlors

^Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

BIFF. •

"Yes,’’ remarked ihe race horse, 
“all my achievements have been due 
limply to putting my best foot forward.

“ Yes ?” replied tbe mule. Now I 
find tdat I accomplish most by putting 
my best foot backwards.” '

Beware Of Worms.

Jfon’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joe.

There's a chill in the air 
that says in langnagç plainer 
than words, “Get the fad!over
coat ready." ^eQve$oatis 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man's apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well» Asie to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin
ish. We will please yob in 
price as weH. Prices vary— 
$5. oq and all the way u£ to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros., 
Limited,

BETAIL
I:

WORST OF CRIMES.

“We find tbe defendant guilty,” 
said the foreman of the jury* with a 
cold impassive look on his face.

“ Of what crime ?” asked tbe judge.
“ There are several mentioned in 

the indictment. Yon must say whet 
her on oqe or all counts.”

“ Guilty of having the poorest law
yer,” said the foreman sadly.’1 „

There is nothing harsh sbout Lax- 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price age.

CHANGE FOR TBE MOTORIST.
Pearl—Belle boests 'hat she bas an 

“ automobile heart."
Ruby—Gracious 1 Wbat kind of a 

heart ia an “gqtoroobjle heart J” 
Peatl—Wby, any young man can

Stanfield's Undersclothing. 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man,

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours, 
Stanley Bros,

a

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASEE, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906— 3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection of CSty and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are some df the title».

One color 2 cents each.

Phoenix Insurance Uompany 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

mmmm,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362, 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiera Monument M

Bishop's Palace 4 Church Q’Un 
Interior St Diihstan’e Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

> «wni an sale abi’.e.

OembiM» the t

FiveqpmiwtWhiàf City Hosgdtal,

ion Commercial: College now 
bold good positions in Mon
treal <gty. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full i jwrt^oqlari 
on application to Mor%B*
Prin.,. Obfirlo^etown,

*ke Norway pine tm wtfk elk 
kwt, sxpeotoraat ui seetktag i
ei feeognleed i 
|kr«|tiii, prom:

„WI
BQ4ft»SK1M,e»Wri 
THROAT, TAW er TWIST» 

MES» la the CHEST, „
and all threat and lung trouble#, -fit to

BtiUteSEtittR1
A HARD DRY COUGH.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Milhule, JUU 
write»:—“I have been troubled wtSk »
ly »t MghVÎit ifw iibrbig eetd Hr. 

Wood’e Norway Pine Syrup, fori •

Furthers who send their 
sons and daughter4 to thi% 
Union Commercial College 
pan rest fueled they wiU 
not waste the Ur time, No 
nonsense, Write for new 111* 
unrated protyeotue, Vftfr 
Moyan, pin,* Ch, Town,

Victoria Bow, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “

«
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sfr Mlbto in ice 
Apple Blossom»
Traveller» Beet 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Books 
Catching Smelts at STSîde 
Sunset at 8’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summeriidg

Pioneer Family, five general! 
tions

—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your

one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time
at $3.35, now $1.50, all 
sizes,
.These Boots arrived a 
few days a*o. a link late

A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Buetio |cene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Soehe
A Shady Nook
Surt Bashing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

^igh School,
We alio have a large variety ef Oomlo garde at o#e 

eent eaoh- Any number fif e»Ni Will he not by mall pro
viding oge pint e*tra i| added for eaoh 10 card»,

»■ -1» ■■■■ ■ > w

SBtÔÿ Bt MAtlp 

1 Qur mail order „ de|»rt- 
ment ip growing rapidly— 
every mailt bring» zu» orders 
from different parts of tbe 
country, and we. have Injvafl- 
ably given the atmoati, eati#- 
facüfo». felCamythure by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
rie are always hereto make 

weeks, I find myxioegh baa left sea. To right. Stanley Bros, The
B»., Store; Ch„.

wwuld net be without it fas the ha—> ” lottetown.

If you havp npyer tried our Eureka Tea It will pay you 
to do eo, It I» blended especially for our trcdt, u>A our 
•ties on it âhow a continued lnoreese. Price 26 

per lb.

& Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

them anyway.

A. E, MçEAOHEü,
the shoe man.

JOB WORK !
Executed With Neatness ai^ 

Beepatch at the Hexald. 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, ftfgfca*

_____OvBgfirl

Poster^
Cheek Beokg

leeks 
Nets Heads
lets Books ef Hei< 
Itotor Rttto
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